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IntroductIon

The family Heterorhabdidae Sars (1902), a typical meso- 
zooplankton from the epipelagic to the bathypelagic zone, 
is ecologically important in pelagic marine ecosystems 
because of its high abundance and the various feeding 
habits as particle feeders or carnivores (Harding, 1974; 
Hopkins, 1985; Ohtsuka et al., 1997). The members of 
this family are easily distinguished from other calanoid 
families owing to their specialized characters in the left 
caudal ramus (i.e., fused with the anal segment and with 
greatly elongated marginal seta) and the presence of a 
large and plumose inner lobe in the basis of male right leg 
5 (Park, 2000). This family consists of 67 species in eight 
genera worldwide (Walter and Boxshall, 2020) and is the 
first record of the family Heterorhabdidae from Korea.

Heterorhabdus Giesbrecht, 1898 is the most common 
and species-rich genus in the family. This genus was first 
established by Claus (1863) based on Heterochaeta spin
ifrons Claus, 1863 and H. papilligera Claus, 1863. Gies-

brecht and Schmeil (1898) later changed from Hetero
chaeta to Heterorhabdus because the name Heterochaeta 
was already occupied. Wolfenden (1911) erected the genus  
Alloiorhabdus for two heterorhabdid species, Heterorhab
dus austrinus Giesbrecht, 1902 and Alloiorhabdus medius 
Wolfenden, 1911. However, the genus was placed in syn-
onymy with Heterorhabdus. Recently, the genus was re-
defined by Park (2000) based on the most important char-
acters, including the spiny papilla on the sternite of the 
first pedigerous somite and a saber or falciform spine on 
the coxa of maxilliped. Park (2000) also divided the genus 
into four species groups (spinifrons, papilliger, fistulosus, 
and abyssalis) using the morphological similarities in the 
maxilliped, maxilla, and the fifth leg of male among the 
recognized species.

Heterorhabdus papilliger has been reported from the 
epipelagic zone in the equatorial Pacific Ocean, North 
Atlantic Ocean, Japan, New Zealand, North America, and  
Indonesia, after the first description from the Mediter-
ranean Sea. Although this species is widely distributed 
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world wide, it had not been taxonomically reported in Kor- 
ean waters to date (Claus, 1863; Giesbrecht, 1892; Sars, 
1925; Ohtsuka et al., 1997; Bradford-Grieve, 1999; Park, 
2000; Mulyadi, 2004).

This study describes Heterorhabdus species from Korean  
waters and clarifies the taxonomic status by comparing 
morphological characteristics and the partial mtCOI gene 
with those of six other Heterorhabdus species.

MaterIals and Methods

Zooplankton samples were collected from the southern 
offshore of Jeju Island, Korea (Fig. 1) using a Multiple 
Opening/Closing Net and Environmental Sampling System 
equipped with 200 μm mesh size (BESS, USA). After divi-
ding the collected samples, one of the samples was fixed 
in 95% ethanol for DNA analysis and the other final con-
centration of 5% with neutralized formaldehyde for mor-
phological description. Heterorhabdus papilliger sorted  
in the latter samples was dissected under a dissecting 
micro scope (SMZ745T, Nikon, Tokyo, Japan) in CMC-10  
aqueous mounting medium (Masters, Wood Dale, IL, 
USA), mounted on slides, and then sealed with high-quality  
nail varnish. Drawings were generated using a differential 
interference contrast microscope (ECLIPES 80i, Nikon, 
Tokyo, Japan) equipped with a drawing tube and digital 
pen display (Cintiq 22HD, Wacom, Kazo, Japan). Morpho-
logical terminology follows Huys and Boxshall (1991). 
Voucher specimens were deposited in the National Marine  
Biodiversity Institute of Korea (MABIK), Seocheon, South  
Korea.

To extract genomic DNA from Heterorhabdus papil
liger, 1.5 mL centrifuge tubes containing 145 μL of 10% 
Chelex suspension (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc., Hercules, 
CA, USA), 5 μL of Proteinase K (25 mg/mL, Bioneer, Dae-
jeon, Korea), and its dissected tissues were incubated at  
56℃, for 2 hours. To verify the genetic features of the Kor-
ean specimens, partial sequences of mitochondrial cyto - 
chorome c oxidase subunit I (mtCOI) genes were ampli-
fied using primers made by Folmer et al. (1994). The PCR 
protocol was 94℃ for 1 min, 48℃ for 1 min, and 72℃ 
for 1 min, for 35 cycles. The sizes of obtained sequences 
for mtCOI were 592-610 base pairs. The sequences of the 
Korean specimens were edited using Chromas software 
version 2.3 (Technelysium Pty Ltd., Brisbane, Australia)  
and were aligned with the sequences available in the public  
database (GenBank) using the Molecular Evolutionary 
Genetics Analysis (MEGA) software version 7.0 (Kumar  
et al., 2016). These aligned sequences were used as a data - 
set to calculate genetic divergences using Kimura 2-para-
meter (K2P) model and construct neighbor-joining (NJ) 
phylogenetic trees with 1000 bootstrapping replicates 

(Kimura, 1980).

systeMatIc accounts

Order Calanoida Sars G.O., 1903
Family Heterorhabdidae Sars G.O., 1902
Genus Heterorhabdus Giesbrecht, 1898

Heterorhabdus papilliger (Claus, 1863) (Figs. 2-4)
Heterochaeta papilligera Claus, 1863, p. 182, pl. 32, figs. 

Fig. 1. Map of study area showing sampling location.
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10-13, 15; Giesbrecht, 1892, p. 372, pl. 20, figs. 4, 7, 8, 
10, 15, 17, 22, 23, 34-36, pl. 39, figs. 40, 53.

Heterorhabdus papilliger: Sewell, 1932, p. 300, fig. 97; 
Bradford-Grieve, 1999, p. 83, fig. 50; Park, 2000, p. 
106, fig. 75; Mulyadi, 2004, p. 186, fig. 106.

Materials examined. (MABIK CR00247438) one female 
dissected and mounted on seven slides, collected from off 
Jeju Island, Korea (33°25′N, 127°53′E) on 17 May, 2019; 
(MABIK CR00247439); one male dissected and mounted 
on four slides, same locality as the above female speci-
men. Six additional individuals from the same locality 

were used for molecular analysis and length measurement.
Description. Female. Body length 1.96-2.15 mm (n=4). 
Prosome length 1.39-1.50 mm. Body elongate; cephalo-
some clearly separate from first pedigerous somite, with 
groove halfway along dorsal margin; anterior margin of  
cephalosome round in dorsal view, with tubercular rost rum  
in mid-anterior part; rostrum with a pair of slender fila-
ments; fourth and fifth pedigerous somites fused (Fig 2A,  
B). Poste rior margin of prosome symmetrical and broadly  
rounded (Fig. 2A, B). Urosome composed of four somites,  
fourth somite incompletely fused with caudal rami; geni-
tal double-somite widest at middle, smoothly inflated 

Fig. 2. Heterorhabdus papilliger, Female. A. habitus, dorsal; B. habitus, right lateral; C. urosome, dorsal; D. urosome, left lateral; E. uro-
some, ventral; F. genital somite from different specimen, left lateral; G. genital somite from different specimen, dorsal; H. genital somite 
from different specimen, right lateral; I. genital somite from different specimen, dorsal; J. antennule. 
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dor sally, greatly protruded ventrally, almost symmetri cal  
laterally, with ratio of with width-length ratio of 80 : 100;  
first three urosomites each with row of triangular spinules  
on dorso posterior margin (Fig. 2A-E). Proportional 
lengths of four urosomites and left caudal ramus 38 : 19 :  

15 : 85 : 20 (=100). Caudal rami and anal segment indis-
tinctly sepa rated (Fig. 2C, D). Left caudal ramus extend-
ing beyond posterior end of right ramus by about 1/6 its  
length as measured along medial margin (Fig. 2C). Dorsal  
appendi cular seta of left caudal ramus little longer than 

Fig. 3. Heterorhabdus papilliger, Female. A. leg 1; B. leg 2; C. leg 3; D. leg 4; E. leg 5.
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that of right caudal ramus. Fourth marginal seta of left 
ramus much thicker than other marginal setae and longer 

than body (Fig. 2C, E).
Antennule reaching about posterior end of third uroso-

Fig. 4. Heterorhabdus papilliger, Male. A. habitus, dorsal; B. habitus, right lateral; C. urosome, dorsal; D. urosome, ventral; E. antennule; F. 
leg 5 (anterior); G. exopod of left leg 5 (left one: anterior, right one: posterior).
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mite, 25-segmented; not all aesthetes clearly distinguish-
able from setae (Fig. 2J). Segments 2-19 each with 1 mid-
dle and 2 distal setae/aesthetes (Fig. 2J).

Legs 1 to 4 biramous, each with 3-segmented endopod 
and 3-segmented exopod; with inner marginal seta at coxa 

(Fig. 3A-D). Basis of leg 1 with inner marginal seta, have 
small hooklike process on outer margin (Fig. 3A). Basis 
of leg 2 to 4 without seta (Fig. 3B-D). Setae and spine 
formula of leg 1 to 4 as follows (spines, Roman numerals; 
setae, Arabic numerals):

Coxa Basis Exopodal segment Endopodal segment

Leg 1 0-1 0-1 I-1; I-1; II,I,4 0-1; 0-2; 1,2,2

Leg 2 0-1 0-0 I-1; I-1; III,I,5 0-1; 0-2; 2,2,3

Leg 3 0-1 0-0 I-1; I-1; III,I,5 0-1; 0-2; 2,2,4

Leg 4 0-1 0-0 I-1; I-1; III,I,5 0-1; 0-2; 2,2,3

Leg 5 symmetrical; basipod, endopod, third exopodal 
segment, and inner spine of second exopodal segment 
similar in length (Fig. 3E). Endopod extending beyond 
distal end of second exopodal segment. Distolateral cor-
ners of first and second endopodal segments pointed; inner  
marginal setae provided with long setules for proximal 
halves and short setules for distal halves (Fig. 3E). Outer 
spines of exopod relatively small, all pointing in a disto-
lateral direction. 

Male. Body length 1.96-2.00 mm (n = 2). Prosome 
leng th 1.38-1.42 mm. Similar in habitus to female except  
urosome. Urosome 5-segmented; first to fourth urosomites 
each with row of triangular spinules on dorsoposterior 
mar gin; only second urosomite with row of triangular spi-
nules on posterior margin in ventral side (Fig. 4A-D). Leg  

1 to 4 similar to female.
Left antennule geniculate, reaching about half of uro-

some; first two segments fused, segments 19 to 21 fused, 
segments 22 and 23 fused (Fig. 4E).

Leg 5 asymmetrical (Fig. 4F). Inner lobe of right basis 
relatively narrow, slightly shorter than 1/2 length segment. 
Inner lobe of left basis low but clearly distinguishable,  
and distally produced into short process. In right exopod, 
medial projection of second segment with large, rounded  
proximal lobe and without distinguishable distal lobe; 
whole distal margin of medial projection smoothly curved 
and merged into relatively large terminal spiniform process  

(Fig. 4G); outer spine of second segment relatively long 
and arising close to distal end of segment. Third segment of  
right exopod smoothly curved, about as long as combined 
lengths of first 2 segments; its outer spine small, located 
distal to midpoint of segment; terminal spine about 1/6 
length of segment, and terminal lobe about 2/5 length of 
terminal spine (Fig. 4G). In left exopod, second segment 
with large lateral conical process terminating with small 
outer spine; outer spine about 2/3 length of conical process  

(Fig. 4F). Third segment of left exopod tapering distally 
into rather spiniform process, with small outer and long 
inner spine (Fig. 4F).
Distribution. Heterorhabdus papilliger from Korean wa-
ters was mainly collected at a depth of 75 m of the Tsu-
shima Warm Current off Jeju Island, Korea with water 
temperature and salinity of about 17.1℃ and 34.6 psu, 
respectively. All specimens obtained were adults.
Remarks. The Korean specimens agree well with the orig-
inal description and former records of Heterorhabdus pa
pilliger by Park (1968, 2000): the genital double somite of 

Fig. 5. Molecular phylogenetic analysis by the neighbor-joining method (Kimura 2-parameter model). Numbers in parentheses indicate 
GenBank accession number. Numbers at branch points indicate bootstrap values (1000 replicates).
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H. papilliger females having in lateral view a more or less 
rounded genital prominence and an uninflated post erior 
ventral margin; the second exopodal segment of male right 
leg 5 with the medial projection with a large, rounded,  
plumose proximal lobe, and a poorly developed distal lobe  

(Park, 2000). Additionally, we found some minor morpho-
logical features in the examined Korean specimens that  
were not mentioned in previous records of H. papilliger. 
The number of spinules on the posterior margin of each 
urosomite found from the dorsolateral side varied from 
5 to 10 depending on the individual (Fig. 2F-I; Fig. 4C). 
In all examined male specimens (n =3), these marginal 
spinules were also present on the ventral side of the second  
urosomite (Fig. 4D), but the ventral spinules were not 
found on any urosomites of the female specimens (Fig. 
2E). In spite of these morphological differences, the gene-
tic difference for the partial mtCOI gene between Korean 
specimens (MW094036 and MW094037) and H. papil
liger from Spain and Japan is only 0.4%, while the differ-
ence between Korean specimens is 0.5% (Table 1; Fig. 5).  
However, the interspecific difference between H. papilliger  
from the Korean waters and the other six Hete ror habdus 
species was in the range of 14.7-20.8% (Table 1) and simi-
lar between calanoid copepods (Soh et al., 2012; Jeong et 
al., 2014). Therefore, the morphological and molecular 
comparison results support the occurrence of H. papilliger 
from Korean waters.
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